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Please note, this is not yet an official KIS  or 
PTASC approved document. This means they 
have not had time for a direct input yet.   
However, rather than delay publication until this 
happens, we felt it would be useful for you to 
have this information now. 
 
 
We suggest that you read the Essential 
Information Booklet, & the Parent Handbook 
provided by school. 
 
You will also find lots of answers to questions 
you are likely to have on the KIS website. 



 

 

Greetings from the New Friends of 

KIS Team! 

A very warm welcome to the KIS community!  We hope to have an opportunity to 

greet you in person soon! 

The PTASC established the multi-national New Friends of KIS team (NFT for 
short).  The PTASC is the steering committee for the PTA.  You can find more 
details about them & what they do on the KIS web site http://www.kis.edu.my/ 
 
Whether you are a Kota Kinabalu (KK) resident or an expat newly arrived, the 

NFT's aim is to help you settle in fast & feel comfortable in the KIS community, & 

in KK. The NFT aims to ensure that either they or the Class Ambassador contacts 

a new parent (usually this will be the mother) within their child's first week at 

school.  Alternatively, you are welcome to contact us.  Our contact details are 

below. If you want to speak to someone in your own language, look for the 

representative for your country.  Otherwise feel free to approach any one of us 

(regardless of your country of origin) with questions, requests for advice or 

perhaps pointers to the best shop to get a product you can't find, etc.  We want to 

help!    

For those new to KK, you will find it a beautiful place with lots to offer; & 

wonderfully friendly, helpful locals!  For non-locals though, in can be a little hard to 

find what you need initially.   We have collated some information below with all the 

sorts of things we wanted to know when we first arrived! We hope this helps you.  

  
Getting involved in PTA events & activities is a good way to meet others, whilst 

also finding out all you need to know about KIS & KK.  So do ask us to see if there 

is anything you might be interested in being involved in.  This could be anything 

from just coming for the occasional coffee, through to organising a major event.    

 

Once again - welcome!   I hope this is the start of a very happy time for you & your 

family as part of the KIS community. 

 

Naree Blackie 

for the NFT 



 

 

Salam Dari New Friends Of KIS 

Team! 
Sambutan yang sangat hangat untuk KIS! Kami berharap untuk mempunyai peluang 

untuk mengalu-alukan anda secara peribadi tidak lama lagi!  

 

PTASC adalah kumpulan pemandu kepada Persatuan Ibu Bapa dan Guru (PTA). Anda 

boleh mendapatkan maklumat lanjut di laman web KIS di http://www.kis.edu.my/ 

 

PIBG telah menubuhkan  multinasional pasukan ibu (New Friends of KIS - NFT untuk 

pendek).  Sama ada anda adalah seorang penduduk tempatan yang berasal dari Kota 

Kinabalu atau merupakan  seorang ekspatriat yang baru sahaja tiba di Kota Kinabalu, 

NFT's kami adalah untuk membantu anda menyesuaikan diri dengan keadaan dan 

berasa selesa dalam komuniti KIS. Tujuan utama NFT adalah agar mereka ataupun wakil 

kelas boleh berhubung dengan ibu bapa baru (selalunya ibu) dalam minggu pertama 

anak mereka berdaftar di sekolah. 

 

Di samping itu, anda boleh berhubung terus dengan kami. Anda boleh mendapatkan 

butiran kenalan kami seperti di bawah. Jika anda ingin bercakap dengan seseorang 

dalam bahasa anda sendiri, mencari wakil untuk negara anda.  Jika tidak, anda boleh 

bertanya pada mana-mana ahli PTASC mahupun wakil kelas tidak kira dari mana pun 

anda berasal, dengan soalan-soalan mahupun permintaan untuk mendapatkan nasihat 

mengenai tempat untuk mendapatkan barang keperluan anda dan sebagainya. Kami 

ingin membantu anda!!! 

 

Kepada anda yang baru tiba di KK, terdapat pelbagai tempat yang menarik dan pelbagai 

benda yang ditawarkan, serta penduduk tempatan yang peramah dan baik! Kepada 

mereka yang bukan warga tempatan, untuk mendapatkan apa yang anda mahu mungkin 

susah pada mulanya. Namun, kami telah mengumpul maklumat untuk anda mengenai 

apa yang anda ingin tahu apabila anda tiba di sini. Kami amat berharap maklumat ini 

berguna dan dapat membantu anda.  

 

Melibatkan diri dalam acara Persatuan Ibu Bapa dan Guru (PTA) dan juga aktiviti yang 

dianjurkan turut membantu anda untuk berkenalan diantara satu sama lain disamping 

mendapatkan pengetahuan lanjut mengenai KIS dan KK. Justeru itu, anda dialu-alukan 

untuk mengemukakan soalan tentang apa yang anda minat untuk ketahui sama ada 

acara suai kenal sarapan pagi mahupun acara-acara besar yang dianjurkan.  

Sekali lagi Selamat Datang! Kami berharap ini adalah permulaan yang baik untuk anda 

dan keluarga anda sebagai ahli komuniti KIS.   

 

Naree Blackie 

For the NFT 



 

 

Grand Bonjour de  l'équipe "des 

nouveaux amis de la KIS"!  

Bienvenue dans la communauté de la K.I.S. Nous espérons avoir bientôt 

l'opportunité de vous y accueillir en personne. 

Le PTASC pilote le comité du PTA. Vous pouvez trouver plus de détails en ce qui 

nous concerne ainsi que sur les activités que nous menons au sein de la K.I.S. en 

allant sur le site : http://www.kis.edu-my 

Le PTASC a mis en place un groupe de personnes représentant toutes les 

nationalités de l'école appelé " New friends of KIS" (NFT pour faire court).Si vous 

êtes résidents de Kota Kinabalu ou expatriés nouvellement arrivés, notre objectif est 

de vous aider intégrer et vous sentir rapidement bien dans la communauté de la KIS. 

le NFT ou la Class Ambassador  (CA) ont pour objectif de contacter les nouveaux 

parents (habituellement les mères) dès la première semaine d'école de leur(s) 

enfant(s). Bien sur, vous pouvez aussi prendre l'initiative de  nous contacter. Un 

document d'informations suivra. 

Si vous voulez parler à quelqu'un dans votre propre langue, regardez la liste des 

représentants de votre pays d'origine. Mais vous devez vous sentir libre de contacter 

qui vous voulez pour lui poser des questions, demander des conseils ou peut-être 

avoir le nom du meilleur magasin du produit que vous ne trouvez pas. Nous voulons 

aider ! 

Pour les nouveaux de Kota Kinabalu vous allez trouver un bel endroit avec 

beaucoup d'offres et de merveilleux amis et des locaux qui peuvent vous aider. 

Dans ce document nous avons collecté toutes sortes d'informations qui nous 

paraissent utiles ou que nous aimerions savoir au début de notre installation en 

Malaisie. Nous espérons que celles- ci vous aiderons. Dites- nous aussi s'il y a des 

choses à améliorer dans ce document. 

S'impliquer dans les événements et les activités du PTA est aussi un bon moyen de 

rencontrer d'autres personnes et aussi à découvrir tout ce qui concerne la KIS ou 

Kota Kinabalu.  Demandez- nous ce qui vous intéresse et dans lequel vous voudriez 

être impliqués. Ce serait l'occasion de se retrouver autour d'un café ou d'organiser 

un événement important. 

Une chose encore, Bienvenue ! J'espère que ce sera le début d'un très bon moment 

pour vous et votre famille dans la communauté de la K.I.S. 

Naree Blackie, for the NFT 



 

 

NFT로부터의 환영 인사 
KIS 의 가족이 되신 여러분 매우 환영합니다! 

조만간 한분 한분 직접 뵐 수 있기를 기대해 봅니다. 

 

PTASC 는 PTA 운영위원회의 약자로 아래의 웹사이트에서 더 자세한 내용을 보실 수 

있습니다.    http://www.kis.edu.my/ 

(참고로 PTA는 Parents-Teachers Association 의 약자로 학교 선생님들과 학부모들의 

구성원으로 이루어져 학교 운영과 제반된 모든 활동과 의사 결정이 이루어지는 모임입니다. 

이하 PTA라고 칭함.) 

 

PTASC 에서는 이번에 KIS의 다국적 구성원으로 이루어진 NFT라는 팀을 신설했습니다. 

(NFT : New Friends of KIS Team의 약자, 이하 NFT) 

NFT는 새로이 KK에 오신 KIS 가족들의 순조로운 정착을 도울뿐 아니라 기존의 재학생 

가족들 또한 즐겁고 행복한 학교생활과 KK 생활을 할 수 있도록 도울 것입니다. 

그의 일환으로, 새로 KIS에 입학한 학생의 부모님들(주로 학생의 엄마가 될 것임)에게 

NFT멤버나 혹은 해당 학생의 반 대표가 학기 시작 첫째주 중에 연락하여 학교 내 원활한 

정착을 도울 수 있도록 노력 할 것입니다. 

물론, 여러분들이 직접 우리에게 연락하는 것 또한 가능합니다.   해당 연락처는 아래와 

같습니다.  만약 모국어로의 의사 소통이 필요하다면 해당 국가 학부모 대표를 찾으시면 

됩니다.  (국적을 막론하고) 학교생활 이 외에도 어떠한 궁금한 점이나 필요한 것이 있으면 

언제든 연락하셔도 됩니다. 우리가 도와 드리겠습니다! 

 

새로 KK에 오신 분들은 현지의 유용한 쇼핑 장소나 현지 정보들을 많이 얻을수 있을 것입니다.  

KK에서는 외국인으로써의 여러분들이 정말 원하는 것을 찾아내기가 어려울수도 있기 

때문입니다.   아래에 우리가 처음 KK에 왔을 때 원했던 것, 필요했던 것들은 요약해 

놓았습니다.   이 정보들이 여러분들에게도 도움이 될 수 있길 바랍니다. 

 

학교에서 PTA 이벤트나 활동에 참여하는 것 또한 새로운 사람들을 만나는 좋은 기회가 될 수 

있으며, 이 또한 KIS나 KK 생활에 많은 도움이 될 것입니다.  PTA참여를 원하시는 분들은 

언제든 연락 주십시오. PTA에서는 여러 학부모들과의 티 타임이나 커피 모닝 혹은 학교의 

크고 작은 행사들도 같이 해 나갈 것입니다. 

 

다시 한번 환영합니다!  모든 KIS 가족들의 순조로운 출발을 기원합니다. 

Naree Blackie 

NFT로부터.. 

KIS 之友 
 

诚挚欢迎来到 KIS社群。我们期望能尽快安排与您会面，及进一步的认识。 

http://www.kis.edu.my/
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PTASC为 PTA(家教协会)的指导委员会。您可以透过 http://www.kis.edu.my

获取更详尽的资料。 

PTASC成立了一个多元国籍的团体，New Friends of KIS Team (简称 NFT，

意指 KIS新朋友团体)。目的为帮助无论是本地或外籍新朋友，能尽快地融入

KIS社群。通常在新生报到后的第一个星期内，NFT将确保班级大使(Class 

Ambassodor)联系上新生的父母(通常联系母亲)。当然，您也欢迎随时透过以

下方式联系我们。若需以自身的语言交流，请联系您国家的会员代表。关于任

何的提问，建议或指引，也欢迎您随时联系 NFT里任何的一位会员。 

以下我们整理了一些日常所需的基本资料，以提供帮助于初次到来的朋友。不

久的将来，您将会发现 KK是一个富有人情味，漂亮及充满惊喜的城市。 

我们认为，藉着参与 PTA的活动将会是了解与融入 KIS的其中一个途径。我

们的活动通常包括一些茶聚，或一同筹备节庆的装饰与节目。若您有兴趣参与

我们，请与我们联系。 

在此，再次地欢迎来到 KIS，藉着成为 KIS社群的一员，开启您与家人快乐与

美好的旅程！ 

 

Naree Blackie 

For the NFT 

 

 

 

 

 

Contacts:  New Friends of KIS Team 

(NFT) 
 

Name Country 
Representative 

Tel Email 

T. Aini Ibrahim  Malaysia 016 833 0060 t_ainii@yahoo.com 

Claudia Yapp Malaysia 012 838 7268 yrclaude72@yahoo.com.sg 

http://www.kis.edu.my/
http://www.kis.edu.my/
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Ratna Powell Malaysia 019 862 5314 ratnaarif@gmail.com 

Shirley Yu Malaysia 012 828 0093 yushirl@gmail.com 

Shirley Otion Malaysia 019 589 1100 shirley.otion@yahoo.com.my 

Renus Wong 
Malaysian 
Chinese 012 833 2584 renuslim@hotmail.com 

Yee Ting Tan 
Malaysian 
Chinese 019 813 8137 tan.yeeting@yahoo.com 

Kim So Young              Korea 017 810 1233 bacseul@hotmail.com 

Ally ? Korea 019 841 6425 pisces8337@naver.com 

Olga  ?  Korea 011 3146 1087 stick0826@naver.com 

Novi Dols Indonesia 01125120102 novidols@gmail.com 

Naree Blackie UK  012 811 3147 naree_blackie@yahoo.co.uk 

Caroline Montgomery UK  019 868 3007  monty@flightsafety.co.uk 

Brigitte Le Meur          France 016 581 3729 lemeurbibi29@gmail.com 

Raphaele Audibert France 012 863 4726 draphaele@hotmail.com 

Swarna Kanpoori India 016 831 9274 swarnalatha.kanpoori@gmail.com 

Elmine Knight South Africa 016 616 0201 knightsinmy@yahoo.com 

Mary Chong 

(English & Cantonese) Canada 019 538 2600 marykychong@gmail.com 

Need to know at KIS: 
PTA: 
Please check the KIS web site, 'KIS Information' tab for more information about the 
PTA.  You can also check the PTA notice board at KIS; & the KIS weekly 
Newsletters.  In the near future school hope to set up a PTASC blog. the aim is to 
regularly update this with events we are running, things you need to know, etc. 
 
PTA Coffee mornings: 
We aim to have a New Friends Coffee Morning for newcomers early in each new 
term, from 8am to 10.00 am approx. Full details will be advised nearer the time, by 
What's App message from the NFT (if we have your details); and/or via your Class 
Ambassador. Please join us as we would all love to get to know you.  

mailto:swarnalatha.kanpoori@gmail.com
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There will also be one PTA run coffee morning per term open to all parents & 
teachers.  Notification of when this is will be detailed in the Newsletter nearer the 
time. 
 
Class Ambassadors: 
Each class in Primary has a Class Ambassador that sees to it that information from 
the PTASC is passed to the parents of that specific class. The Class Ambassador 
will usually organize a get together to welcome newcomers and to get to know each 
other. If you haven't already been given it, please inquire as to who your appointed 
Class Ambassador is from your class teacher. Or ask one of us on the NFT 
members to put you in contact with the correct person. 
For Secondary, things are run a bit differently as parents tend to be less involved 
given that students are more independent.  Currently there are CA's for some 
classes but not all.  The NFT can let you know if there is a CA for your child's class.   
Also, Naree Blackie maintains a list of secondary mums who are interested in social 
activities.  She, along with others, will be occasionally organising get-togethers such 
as coffee mornings, lunches or dinners.  If you are interested, please make sure you 
give her your contact details so she/others can inform you of any events.  
 
Newsletter: 
Please do read the weekly Newsletter that will be sent out from school - this is one of 

the key ways you will be kept up to date with what is happening at school.    

Uniform: 
The Uniform Room at school is just behind the Main Hall.  Opening times are on the 
door. Payment: Please pay in cash. All Primary Uniform are available on sale. For 
Secondary students ‘skorts’ shorts, trousers, skirts need to be tailored made. 
However, shirts, hats & PE  uniforms are available from the Uniform Room. 
 

 New Fashion Tailor (previously KMC Tailors)  (Tel: 088 234376) Ground Floor, 
Wisma Merdeka 

 New Pyramid Fashion    (Peter Liew H/P 012 8334577) Lot A18, 1st Floor, Centre 
Point shopping mall, KK 

Parking: 
Parking is limited at the school, & traffic congestion causes delays.  Enquire at the 
office about bus transport to school. If this does not suit you, please consider car 
pooling with other families in your area to relieve the congestion problem at KIS.  If 
you do drive in, we encourage drop off and pick up.  In order for this to flow a 
turnaround point is allocated at the top of the street. Please do not park in this 
area.  Please note parking is not permitted in the neighbouring building, Jabatan 
Pendidikan Aminuddin Baki.  
 
This is a gentle reminder from the KIS Board of Management. 
 
We wish to remind parents and drivers to be respectful of our KIS community and 
neighbours during peak traffic times. The road area in front of the school and the 
surrounding area becomes very busy at pick-up and drop-off and as such we request 
that parents/caregivers: 
 - Do not park or wait in front of the entrance to the IAB building, next door to the 
school. 
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 - Do not park or wait on the small road that goes into the new St. Francis 
construction site (across from the main entry gate to our school). Parking inside this 
area is acceptable for now. However please make sure that you do not block access 
for the construction vehicles to enter and exit their site.  
 - Always drive slowly and cautiously when driving through the mosque grounds. 
There are small children attending classes.  
 - If, as a last resort, you absolutely must double-park your vehicle, please remain in 
it at all times in order to keep the flow of traffic moving smoothly. Do not leave the 
car unattended. 
 
Catered Lunches: 
Students at KIS can bring in their own healthy lunches or alternatively receive a 
freshly cooked, hot lunch delivered direct to the school by school's third party 
caterer.  The current caterer for KIS is D’one Economy King Kopitiam. For any 
queries regarding the lunches provided please contact Tony (013 5400373). 
Lunches are pre-ordered at the end of each month for the month ahead.  Forms are 
available just beside the entrance to the school office, or from the 
website.  Reminders of the deadline will appear in the school Newsletter.  Please 
note, there is an increase of RM 2 per meal if the order is submitted after the 
deadline. 
 
Parent Readers: 
KIS is appealing to all parents to volunteer to assist in a reading program. Volunteers 
will be allocated to classes F2 – Year 6.  

What will your commitment entail? 

1 – 2 sessions per week, 1 hour per session 

You can Choose your Session Time (any hourly block from 8 am – 2 pm) 
Commitment – You can choose to commit for a Half Term or a Full Term. 
Do let your form teacher or the Head of Primary, know if you are interested.  
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Need to know in Kota 

Kinabalu: Advice 

 
Beaches 

Some experts recommend that you do not swim at Tanjung Aru area (due to 
pollution).  It seems however that the island beaches & around Rasa Ria are OK!   
 

Dog Walking 

There are several areas close to school where you can walk your dogs - including 
areas you can let them off leash - especially if you don’t mind exploring & going a bit 
off the paths/roads.  So happy exploring!. 
It is legal to have your dogs on the beach/swim, but very occasionally someone 
might complain or look unhappy to see you with your dog(s)!  There are plenty of 
quieter areas you can go to  - like to the far left of the beach at Tanjung Aru; or drive 
beyond Putatan towards Kinarut.  And there are lovely stretches of beach around the 
Rasa Ria area. 
 

Finding a Home 

 Popular apartment blocks for expats include Peak Vista (Likas area) & Jesselton 
Condos (Damai). 

 If you are looking for a house, you can check D’Banyan at Sutera 
Harbour.  (Apparently, Shell, etc. deem this as the most secure complex in Kota 
Kinabalu.)  Otherwise use an agency (see Mudah). 

 Look on Mudah (www.mudah.my) 

 Ban Loong Estate Agency, AG 52, Wimsa Merdeka, Jalan Tun Razak, PO BOX 
12064, 88822 KK. 

 Ivy Lim Moi Sin – Real Estate negotiator. Tel 6012 830 3199. Email: 
limmoisin@yahoo.com 

 

Maids 

Most maids have friends looking for work, so if you are looking for help, just ask 
around. For full time help you can also use an agency.  Local maids don’t seem to 
exist, so you will probably end up with a Filipino or Indonesian woman. The going 
rate is currently RM 10 per hour for a Filipino. Some are sponsored by another 
employer but the employer allows the maid to work part time elsewhere.   Many are 
working illegally (without a valid work permit). Be careful about employing an illegal 
as the Police are really getting much tougher about checking for them.  If they are 
stopped maids pay a heavy fine (or ask you to pay).  This is often RM400 - RM2000 
to avoid deportation .     

http://www.mudah.my/
mailto:limmoisin@yahoo.com
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If you wish to sponsor a maid, the process is much easier and quicker compared to 
many other countries. And the maid can work for you whilst the application is 
processed, which may take around one month.  Sometimes you company can help 
you with the paperwork. (This may cost as little as RM800 - to cover the government 
costs for the visa, processing, etc. & take as little as a week to process).  Or use an 
agency (likely to cost around RM 2,000 for everything for a Filipino. It will cost more 
for an Indonesian).   Your maid will get a permit for 1 year.   
However, if your maid is likely to leave Malaysia (e.g., to go for vacation in the 
Philippines) before the contract ends you will also need to get an agency to apply to 
the Philippines Embassy in KL for a verified work contract.  This will cost an 
additional RM1000 & should take around 2 weeks to process the application.  If you 
do not do this your maid will not be allowed back into Malaysia! 
If your maid will not leave Malaysia you shouldn't need this verified work contract. 
 
Maid Agencies -  

 Good Service (MM2H) Sdn. BHD. 2nd Floor, No 11, Jalan Haji Yakob, Kg. Air, 
KK. Tel 088-223269, 219868.  H/P 019-8810985, 016-8382700, 016-8131098, 
016-8301772.   

 Agensi Pekerjaan Anika - 1st Flr, Lot 12, Block 2B, Penampang Baru. Tel 088 - 727 
045. 088 712 835 

 

On-line purchasing 
Lazada http://www.lazada.com.my/  Good site & you can trust that parcels will get 
delivered! 
11 Street - Malaysian web site (http://www.11street.my/) 
 

Parking 
You will quickly find that it can be difficult to park in KK!  Many double (& triple) park, 
but beware of this as you are likely to get a fine!  If you cannot find a spot your best 
bet is to park at one of the Malls or hotels.   
 
Coupon Parking System 

Kota Kinabalu City Hall (DBKK)  operates a Coupon Parking System (CPS).   So to 
park in most areas of KK & around you will need to buy coupons.     

 
To Buy coupons 

 From the attendants who are usually around & very visible 
(blue jackets).   They are generally super helpful & will show you 
what to do!  You can either buy a pack of RM1.05 or RM0.55 
coupons.  
 Or get the coupon from the DBKK Parking Collection Booths, 
or Mobile Sales Counters. 
 
Which Zone are you parking In? 
 There are 3 different categories or parking zones which dictate 
how much parking time your coupon gets you!   There may or 
may not be a sign that tells you the zone you are trying to park 

http://www.lazada.com.my/
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in.  But if you cannot see one, you can still tell by looking at the colour of the 
number/lines in the parking space.  

 Red/A1 zone = short term/premium parking spaces. A RM1.05 coupon gets you 
30 mins to start. (You are supposed to stay only for a maximum of 2 hours.  The 
first hour you would need a RM 1.05 coupon for each half hour; & RM2.10 for 
every subsequent half hour or part thereof, for a maximum of 2 hours of 
continuous parking.  So say you want to stay 2 hours in a A1 zone, you would 
need to display 6 x RM 1.05 coupons.) 

 Yellow/A zone =  The coupon parking fee for the yellow parking lot (short term 
use) is RM1.05 / 1 hour. If you stay 1 hour you can use 1 x RM1.05 coupon, or 2 
x RM 0.55 coupon. 

 Green / B zone = Long term use is possible.  The fee is RM0.55 for every hour or 
part thereof.  If you stay 2 hours you can use 1 x RM1.05 coupon, or 2 x RM0.55 
coupons. 

 
How to Use Coupons 
 Tear off a coupon & scratch out the current date & time. If you use more than one 

coupon you need to show consecutive hours. (So say you park at 11.15 am and 
want to stay 2 hours in a yellow zone - scratch off the time on one coupon to 
show 11.15, & 12.15 pm on the second coupon). 

 Display your coupon(s) on your dashboard.  (Obviously you cannot re-use a 
coupon!) 

 
Confused?!  More information can be found here:- 

https://www.sayangsabah.com/en/scratch-and-park-with-the-new-coupon-parking-
system/ 
http://www.kotakinabalucityparking.com/faq.html     
This also shows the different parking zones in each area. 
 
Paying Bills 
Telecom Mobile and Astro can be paid online. 
The following bills can be paid at the Damai Payment Counter (located at the right 
side of the Damai Community Hall main entrance, at the roundabout opposite KPJ 
Sabah Specialist hospital): 
 1. Property assessment bills 
2. Vehicle compound fines 
3. Electricity 
4. Water 
  
Methods of payment accepted: 
 1. Cash 
2. Cheque 
3. Credit card 
  
Opening Hours: 
 Mondays to Thursday: 8am - 12.30pm; 1.30 - 3.30pm 
Friday: 8am - 11.30am; 2pm - 3.30pm 
 

 

https://www.sayangsabah.com/en/scratch-and-park-with-the-new-coupon-parking-system/
https://www.sayangsabah.com/en/scratch-and-park-with-the-new-coupon-parking-system/
http://www.kotakinabalucityparking.com/faq.html
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Pet Quarantine 

If you are planning on bringing your animals over, they may have to spend 1-4 
weeks in quarantine (dependent upon the country they are coming from, & what 
tests/vaccines they have.  Rarely will it be longer than this). Ask the New Friends  
Team if you need any advise/help. The good news is that you can visit your animals 
twice a day if you like; & the facility is only about 30 mins out of town in Kinarut.   
 
Renewal of Driving Licence 

Go to JPJ off Jalan Bundasan. (Google Jabatan Pengangkutan Jalan Sabah).  
You will need to take in your passport, & copies of your visa & passport. Go to 1st 
floor, & take a number.   
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Need to know in Kota 

Kinabalu: 

Contact Information 

 

Disclaimer - The following are personal recommendations, based on our 

experiences. We do not mean to suggest that these be the only companies, 

experts, etc. that you consider.  Nor can  we  guarantee that any contact details 

remain current.  Where a tel no / email / address are missing this information is 

readily available via the Internet. We suggest that you browse the Internet using 

the name we provided to ensure you have the most up to date information.    

Please do let the NFT know if you want to suggest additions to this document. 

 

 
 
 
Parent Information File  - You might also find it useful to check the 2 folders  in the 
school office next to the sofas.  These contain many business cards for companies, 
shops, etc. These are not maintained files & are available to anybody who wants to 
add cards/details - so we cannot tell for sure if they are recommendations from 
parents & staff. So we again suggest you Internet search on a name you find in 
these folders. 
 

Useful websites 

 Expats in KK / What’s Up in KK Facebook group - you need to be invited to join, 
so do tell us if you are interested! 

 KK's Mommies gp  - ask to be added. 
  
Useful Numbers 

Police/Ambulance/Fire/ Accidents: 999 

Police Hotline HQ KK: 088 221191 

Fire Dept: 994 
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Health Related 

 

Paediatricians: 

 Klinik Pakar Kanak-Kanak Dr. Soon. Address: No. 66, Lorong Zirafah IOA,, 
Taman Layang-Layang, Luyang,, 88300 Kota Kinabalu, Sabah, Malaysia 
Phone:+60 88-251 546 

 Dr Sharon Chan Pek Suan, Damai Specialist Hospital tel 088 222 922 

 

Family Doctor: 

 Dr Ong at Klinik Jaya, No. 87 1st Floor Block 1, Asia City tel  088 255 588 

 Dr Kenneth Wu, Damai Specialist Hospital 

 Dr Juliana Samuel.  Klinik Famili. Lot No. 7, Block B, Iramanis Centre. KK. Tel: 
088 389500 
 

Gynecologist: 

 Dr Joseph,  Lau Hui Lung, Damai Specialist Hospital tel 088 222 922 

 Dr Felice Huang - in Luyang Tel 088 23 00 11  & also at Gleneagles.   
 

Dentist: 

 Dr Alex Lo, 5th Floor, CPS Tower, Centre Point tel 088 265 215.  Damai Plaza 4. 
Tel 088 26125. Borneo Dental Centre, Lot 5, Jalan Terus, Taman Fu Yen Phase 4, 

88300 Tel: +60 88-261 819 

 Dr Lawrence Wong from Klinik Wong Nyuk Thien 088252019 in Beach Street ( 
Jalan Pantai ) Apparently he's painless, communicates well; and does implants 
too. 

 Dr Pamela Yong, Smile Orthodontics. www.smileorthodontics.com.my Tel: 
088 722 221.  Lot 8, Lorong Dalapan, Penampang, 88300, 

 

Dermatologist: 
Dr J.S. Sidhu, Jesselton Medical Centre, Metro Town.  Seems to be the most 

recommended. Tel 088 366333 

 Dr Malindo Loi, Damai plaza.  

Dr Melinda Tong, lot 1-1, block A, Damai Plaza tel 088 250 275 
 

Physiotherapist/Osteopath/Chiropractors 

 Physio - Physiocare, Lorong Margosa, Taman Luyang Phase 8.  Vivienne 
(Mgress) tel 088 233 998.  Also Catherine or Dora for treatment.  Good value & 
service. 

javascript:void(0)
http://www.smileorthodontics.com.my/
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 Chiropractor - TAGS.  Douglas Hawley.  Block D, Lot 21, KK Times Square.  088 
485 854 / 017 778 1599  email douglas.hawley@tonikasia.com 

 Osteopath (& Lymphatic drainage Massage, etc.) Ms Hui Hian Tan, over Klinik 
Famili. Tel 019 850 8801 for apt. 

 
Ophthalmologist / Glasses 

 Dr Peter Kong, Kong Specialist Eye Centre Lot 405, Kolam Centre Phase 3, Off 
Jln Linkas.  Tel +6088 270728 / (88300?) 

 First Vision Optics & Contatc Lens centre.  Lot AG 10, Grd Flr, Wisma Merdeka 
Phase 1.  Tel 088 245 831/ 088 255831 

 

Hospitals: 
 
Private Hospital: 

 Gleneagles Kota Kinabalu  in Lorong Riverson@Sembulan, Jalan Coastal. 
(Beside Times Square, & close to Imago).  This is the newest hospital.  Apart 
from medical staff sourced for the hospital, lots of the top specialists in KK seem 
to be moving there, or at least doing a day or so there in the week. It has a 
Grade-A ambulance service, the first of its kind in Sabah; fully equipped so pre-
hospital care can be given right away in the ambulance itself. There are 2 trained 
paramedics manning the ambulance per shift.  Gleneagles is also the only 
hospital in Sabah to offer  

 a highly qualified Consultant Interventional cardiologist & Physician:   Dr. 
Ahmad Ashraf, trained in Ireland.  FYI, the Cath-Lab is 24 hr stand-by. 

 interventional radiology services:  Dr. Tai Ket Sang, trained in UK & Australia. 

 a qualified Spine Surgeon and Ankle & Foot Surgeon: Dr. Chuah and Dr 
Nahulan.  

 a qualified Hepatobilliary & Pancreatic Surgeon: Dr. Sharif. 

General contact number  088-518 888.   

24-Hour Ambulance & Emergency Service: 088 518 911   

 www.gleneagleskk.com.my 

 Jesellton Medical Center Address: Jalan Metro 2, Metro Town Off, Jalan Lintas, 
88300 Kota Kinabalu, Sabah, Malaysia Phone:+60 88-366 333 

 KPJ Specialist Hospital in Jalan Damai, contact number 088-211 333 

 Damai Specialist Hospital, Jalan Damai , tel  088 222 922  

 
Government Hospital: 

 Hospital Queen Elizabeth Address: Jalan Penampang, 88200 Kota Kinabalu, 
Sabah, Malaysia Phone:088 218 166 

 Queen Elizabeth Hospital 2 (QEH 2) Queen Elizabeth 2 Hospital Lorong Bersatu, 
Jalan Damai Luyang, 88300, Kota Kinabalu, Sabah Tel: 088-324600 

mailto:douglas.hawley@tonikasia.com
http://www.gleneagleskk.com.my/
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 Hospital Likas, Address:+60 88-218 166 

 88400 Kota Kinabalu, Sabah, Malaysia Phone:+60 88-522 600 
 

 

Pharmacies 

 Sunlight -  Ground Floor & 1st Floor, Lot 30, Jalan Pantai, 88000. tel 088 250 802. This one 
is recommended a lot! 

 The pharmacy close to Milimewah  superstore (opposite side of the road), Jalan 
Tun Razk.  Pharmacist here is very helpful/knowledgeable & can order drugs 
from abroad. 

 Cosway - Wisma Merdeka (near Coffee Bean).  Ask for Jemima who runs the 
pharmacy.  012 80 33 800.  She is able to get anything you are likely to need, 
including from abroad.  

 

Eating Out, etc 

 
Coffee shops: 

 October Coffee House at Peak Vista (1st floor) and Jalan Dewan 

 The Coffee Bean; and Tea Leaf in Jalan Damai 

 Starbucks Coffee at City Mall, Warisan Square, Suria Sabah and Imago. 

 The Lab Coffee Shop in Frankie Interior Design in Taman Soon Kiong, Jalan 
Kolam 

 Cafe 55 at Tong Hings, Jalan Gaya, opposite HSBC 

 Adlephi Cafe, Damai Plaza 

 Inch cafe at Perdana Park 

 Pregio, G floor, Block J-0-1, Metrotown 

 The B Side, 21 Lido Plaza. 
 

Restaurants: 

 A useful website: http://www.eatbah.com/ 

 Little Italy in Jalan Haji Saman 

 Kudos, (Jessleton Hotel) Jalan Gaya 

 The B Side, Lido Plaza. 

 Al Fresco’s, Magellan Hotel, Sutera Harbour 

 Ferdinand’s - fine dining.  Magellan, Hotel Sutera Harbour 

 Spice Island, Marina Club, Sutera Harbour 

http://www.eatbah.com/
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 Italian at Le Meridian 

 The parade of outlets at Peak Vista. Jalan Signal Hill  

 Grandchamps Cave & shop. Lovely for wine & French cheese platters, great 
pizza, etc.  

 Meet + Wine, Ground Floor S7 and S8,  tel 016 838 2582 

 King Hu Restaurant, Tanjung Aru, Jalan Pinang.  Tel 088 234 966.  Serves pork, 
& Peking Duck. Casual dining but good food. 

 The Waterfront -This is a good area to go for food & a drink!  Some restaurants 
will let you order from their menu & deliver to another venue there (for when you 
don’t all want the same type of food!)  Particularly recommended are those below, 
but you may well prefer one of the others there. 

o The Shamrock Irish pub & restaurant . Great fish & chips, steak 
sandwich, cottage pie etc. 

o Kohinoor Indian  

o Mai Yai Thai,  

o Portview Seafood 

 Naan, Shangri La Rasa Ria 

 Party Play Lifestyle Café in Jalan Gaya - & have a private room upstairs with fine 
dining. 

 Peppino, Shangri La Tanjung Aru 

 Cabo Mexican Food at Lintas Plaza 

 El Centro  and also Chilli Vanilla in Jalan Haji Saman 

 Sushi Zanmai, Suria Sabah 

 Grazie (Italian), Suria Sabah 

 Grace Point Food Court, Sembulan (close to Sutera Harbour).  Covered outdoor 
facility with many different food stalls.  Also has a bakery/cafe adjoining. 

 Welcome Seafood Restaurant in Lot G 18, Ground Floor, Kompleks Asia City 

 Langkah Syabas - Kinarut area. Highly recommended & well worth the 30 minute 
drive -  They do a lovely Sunday Western style roast buffet (11.30 onwards). Very 
relaxing spot on the beach.  Buy some cheese produced on site whilst you are 
there. 

 

Wine and nightlife: 

 Marina & The Breeze at Sutera Harbour - watch the sunset in a lovely setting 
overlooking the sea. 

 Shangri La Tanjung Aru Resort (STAR) - Also a great sunset venue. 

 Le Meridian - great cocktails/happy hour 6-9pm.   

 El Centro - does Quiz nights, Salsa Nights. Popular with some expats. 
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 Party Play, Jalan Gaya (Gaya Street) 

 Shamrock Irish Pub, Waterfront 

 Bed, Waterfront 

 The Loft, Waterfront 

 Blush, Waterfront 
 

 

Shopping and Grocery 

Supermarkets 

 Merdeka, Jalan Penampang   tel 088 216 686. Opens 8am!  Selection of organic, 
local and imported goods. 

 Tong Hings, Damai Plaza and Jalan Gaya (latter is the bigger of the 2, & has a 
very nice cafe; also good bread & other bakery items).  Also opens at 8 am. 

 Lintas Superstore, off Jalan Kolam - Selection of local & imported goods. Opens 
9.30am - 10 pm 

 City Gourmet, opposite Peak Soho, Signal Hill area. 

 City Grocer, 3rd Floor, Suria Sabah 

 Giant Supermarket, City Mall, Jalan Lintas 

 Everrise Supermarket, Ground floor, Imago  

 Sunny’s - Tanjung Aru.  A more local supermarket, with a small Pharmacy ‘Pills & 
Tabs adjoining - very helpful. 

 

Alcohol 

 Top 9 restaurant - beside Century Animal Medical Centre. Cheap price for palette 
of beer (Heineken, Tiger) 

 Top 10 restaurant, Dongonggon  - cheap beer & hard alcohol (brought up from 
Labuan, which is duty free).   

 Thai restaurant opposite The Chateau restaurant  

 Supermarkets (good offers at Merdeka) 

 Wine Cellars - Meng@winecellars.com.my   
 

Baking goods 

 

 Consfood - outlet in Damai & elsewhere.  For flour & other baking ingredients, 
pans, etc.  Also has cold storage goods.   
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ConsFood Cold Storage:  Ground Floor, Lot 31 & 32, Block E, Damai Plaza III, 
Jalan Damai, 88300 Tel : 088-266227   Fax : 088-266228 

ConsFood Bakery Ingredients: Ground Floor, Lot 31 & 32, Block E, Damai 
Plaza III, Jalan Damai, 88300 Tel : +6088-266227   Fax : +6088-266228 

 Bake with Me - 3 outlets in KK. 
 

Fish 

 Lido Market (opposite Merdeka supermarket) 

 Afternoon market near the Peak Condo. 

 Frozen Fish shop opposite the Hyatt Regency 
 

 
Markets/ Wet Markets / Fruit & Veg shops 

 Bukit Padang Market, Tun Fuad Stephen park - close to school.  Great to get fruit 
veg, and some meat & fish. 

 Market close to Peak Vista - Not open til 10 am; & most stalls are shutting up by 
4 pm. 

 Donggongon Market - Tamu Market Thurs & Friday. Also an interesting place to 
take visitors to.  

 Shop to the right of Eden Hotel, close to Tong Hing, Jln Gaya.  Often has fruit you 
can't get elsewhere.  Stocks some groceries too. 

 

Meat 
(imported/better quality) 

 Tong Hing Damai & Town (Jalan Gaya 

 Heng Seng,Damai.  Can apparently sometimes buy turkey here other than just in 
December . 

 Cons Food  

 Desa (Damai) 
 

(For Christmas turkey's, try Cons Food, Tong Hing, Merdeka & Heng Seng.  Ist 2 will also 

cook for you.  Tong Hing for other Christmas fare, including hams) 

 
Pork 

 Pork Butcher, Lot 12, Block B, Donggongon Square. Peter speaks great English: 
016 822 6000.  Opens around 6.30 am - 6 pm.  Can order specific cuts, etc.  

 Lido Mkt (opposite Merdeka supermarket) 

 Waterfront Mkt (area at back on right thru door) 
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 Most supermarkets eg Giant - look for a non-halal area/fridge. 
 

 

Other Shopping 

Shopping Malls: 
A useful website to visit in this regard is:  http://sabahbah.com/shopping/ 
 
City Mall is the closest mall to the school; other newer malls include Suria Sabah, 
Oceanus, Imago and a little out of town, 1 Borneo.  Slightly more old fashioned malls 
but well worth going to are Centre Point & Wisma Merdeka.    
 

Book Shops 

 Times Bookstore, Suria Sabah 

 Popular, at Imago, Centre Point, etc. 

 Borneo Books, Wisma Merdeka 
 

Camera 

 Vision Camera Service. Sales & Repair services for Canon, Sony Nikon & 
Olympus.  (Only qualified camera service & repair place in KK so far).  M-0-22, 
Grd Flr, City Mall.  Tel 088 447252 / 012 355 2393 

 

 

Electrical & Electronic Items 

 For purchases & repairs - Karamunsing has several stores - 1st-3rd Floor. 

 Ming Hin Enterprise.  Mr Raymond Wong.  15, Jalan Padas, Segema Shopping 
Complex, Block A.  (Shop on Lorong Segema/Jalan Tun Razak).  Good selection 
of 'white' goods. Mr Wong speaks excellent English, & after sales service is great.  
Tel 088 221 305 / 088 256 595. H/P 016 84 55 083.  

 
 
Namecards/Business Cards 

 Fotobest, City Mall 
 

Plants, Nurseries, etc 

 The Garden Centre. kkgardencentre@yahoo.com Tel 088 772800.  15 Km Off 
Jalan Lok Kawi, Meruntum Industrial Putatan.  Lovely nursery & staff!  (Close to 
the Teak Village Warehouse, Raintree Furnishing (will repair & make furniture to 
order), so worth combining a visit! 

 Aaron / Lee lee @ Kinarut Nursery. freelandscapedesigns@yahoo.com  Tel 017 
816 3839.  Smaller business, but lovely plants. 

http://sabahbah.com/shopping/
mailto:kkgardencentre@yahoo.com
mailto:freelandscapedesigns@yahoo.com
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 Lots of plant stalls at the Sunday Market, Jalan Gaya (open early- most stalls 
closing up at around 1 pm) 

 Also various plants (inc orchids) are for sale at Dongonggon Market; & in an area 
close by. 

 The Stone shop  Viviane, 016-832 3677.  088-733279.  12(c) Jln Pintas 
Penampang, Donggongon Bypass, Kampung Nosoob, 89507.  Good for plant 

pots, soil, garden accessories, etc more than plants. 

 
 
For the Home 
 
Decorative items 

 Kaison’s- @ Centre Point, Imago & 1 Borneo.  Stocks towels, dried flowers, 
baskets, lights, etc. 

 A Touch of Home, Lot 923, Taman Sinar, Mile 2.5 Jalan Tuaran.  Tel 088 264 
076. Stocks candles, vases etc. some outdoor furniture; makes curtains, etc. 

 `New Style Home Deco.  Lot 9-10, Plaze Juta, Mile 4 Jalan Tuaran, Likas.  088 
383 111.  http://newstyle.showroom.sabahexpress.com/    Lighting, bathrrom 
accessories, etc. 

 

Hardware Stores 

Hardware stores on Jalan Gaya; one near King Hu Restaurant, Tanjung Aru.  Also 
there is a large store on the left as you head towards Kinarut - Maybe 2 miles before 
Langkah Syabas -  can’t miss it!   

 

Furniture 

 Teak Village Warehouse, Raintree Furnishing.  Putatan area. Will repair & make 
furniture to order.   
http://www.raintreefurnishing.com/our-showroom/teak-village-warehouse/ 

 KEN FAT. Jalan Lintas, Kg Kepayan, 88100 Penampang. Tel: 088 218888  016 
8480267     Email: ken_fat_furniture@yahoo.com      

 

Services 

Electrical & Electronic Items 

 MAC & PC Medic - For repairs, parts, virus removal, data recovery, etc.  Also 
iPhone, iPad, & android repairs.  Call Terence - 016 812 3830.  Does house calls.  
Speaks great English & is very helpful/professional.  

http://newstyle.showroom.sabahexpress.com/
http://www.raintreefurnishing.com/our-showroom/teak-village-warehouse/
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Picture Framing/Glass cutting 

 Friendly Enterprise. (Frames, Glass works , etc).  7 Jalan Sentosa, Kampung 
Air.  Tel 088 225 058. Celeste 016 810 3141. 

 Mee Kwong Wing Kee Enterprise. Glass & Aluminium Fabricator, Frames, 
Posters.  115, Gaya St.  Tel 088 252 393, 215061 

 

Plumber 

 Mr Wong - 019 850 6119.  Speaks good English and is reliable. 

 

Shoe Repair 

 Merdeka Shoe Repairs. Wisma Merdeka. Lot B222, 2nd Flr, Phase 2.   

 Master Shoes.  Karamunsing.  Lot LG 79 (Lower Grd Flr).  Tel 013 8611186. 

And he does handbag repairs, makes leather belts etc. 

 Damai - Shoe repair men, same street as Tong Hing. You will often see men 
sitting on the pavement repairing shoes.  No personal experience of these, but 
have heard others use their services. 

 

Soft furnishing - Cushion covers/sofa 

Wui Kiong Cushion Enterprise, Lot 29, Tingkat Bawah, Block C, Bangunan Kedai 
Bundusan Commercial Centre.  (Nr Sidma College, off Jln Bundusan).  Tel 019 872 
6781.  088 701128.  No English, but will get someone to translate. 
 

Watch Repair 

Daniel Yun.  014 675 5245  11-5 pm, Mon - Sat. Wisma Merdeka, Phase 2.   B207, 
2nd Flr.  
 

 

 
 
 
Beauty/Pampering 
 
Facial 

 Mandara Spa, Magellan Hotel (Pricey but effective & lovely facility. Often have 
specials that make it great value.) 

 Alice at Lintas Plaza (Carole Franck product).  tel 019 810 5858 
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Hairdresser: 

 Ruby at Pacific Sutera tel 088 303 900 

 Bobby Liaw at Albert Unisex Salon, Lot A238, 2nd floor Wisma Merdeka.  088 
244 708 / 012 803 2929. Bobby knows Western hair, does great blonde 
highlights, etc.  Staff also do excellent wash/ b dry & back massage! 

 

Massage 

 Helen Beauty Reflexology (There are 2 beside each other - It's the one on the 
right).  Block B, Warisan Square. tel 088 447 172.  088 270 073 

 Also great massage at Physiocare (see Physiotherapist above) 

 MKK Chi Na Reflexology.  Tel 088 71623.  Lot 28 Block C, Plaza Utama.  Close 
to Vets - CAMC.  Therapist Zhuo recommended for chines massage. 

 Neobaya, Jln Kolam, Nr Lintas Superstore (not Plaza).   Ask for Annie.  Tel 088 
21 66 48 

 TIYA Spa & Reflexology. KK times Square.  www.tiyaspa.com.my  Tel: 011 
10503388 / 088447918 

 
Nails 

 Sunday Pro Nails - Old Karamunsing, 1st Flr. Tel 088261719 

 La Vie.  City Mall: Unit M-1-7, 1st Flr.  Tracy Ong: 012 868 8933 

 Crystal Nail Station (now renamed OPI).  KK Times Square. Tel Emily Tan 
0163082728 

 

 
Miscellaneous 
 
Cinemas 

 GSC at Suria Sabah 

 MBO at Imago 

 
Fabric (Dressmaking & Soft Furnishing) 

 Jakel Silk House at Kuala Menggatal  

 Segama Complex, City Centre. Especially  

 Starlight Textile, Lot 9 Block H, Jalan Labuk. 

 And Wah Yoon Trading: Lot 6-7, Block I.  

 Sinsuran Complex, City Centre.  Especially  

 Jamilah Textile, Jalan Sinsuran  088-257 767 
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Fitness  

 Core Fitness, City Mall 

 Gym & classes at Marina, Sutera Harbour - member & non-member rates. 

 Jesselton Cross Fit, BSA 

 Stark Gym, Damai Plaza 

 Sun Yoga, Taman Khidmat Arcade 

 Warrior Boot Camp 

 Walk/run around Tun Fuad Stephens Park, Bukit Pedang, nr school. 
 
 
Ice 

 Crystal Ice, Tel 088 751 633. H/P 016 833 8643 
 
 
Recreation/Sports: 

 Swimming lessons at the Marina, Sutera harbour.  

 Tennis Coach, Sutera Harbour (covered courts) – Tito Latoja.  Tel 013 886 7170 
email: tlatoja@gmail.com 

 Borneo Dream Travel & Tours.  Run by a British couple. Do padi training, scuba 
diving/snorkelling trips, island hopping, etc.  Contact Joanne Cotterill.  017 810 
0067.  hotline 017 811 8149. info@borneodream.com. www.borneodream.com 

 Likas Sports Complex:  Taman Cabaran Belia, Kompleks Sukan Likas.  Check 
out the Orizorb Bumperball games, Paintballing & the running track around a 
lake.   Also Sabah Indoor Climbing Centre  (climbing wall) behind the main car 
park, near the jogging area. www.sicc.com.my , Tel: Vicent 013 875 7657 / 019 
883 7341  email: Vint_82@yahoo.com.my 

 
 
Sewing/Craft Related 

 Jelip Tailoring Articles Centre.  Segama Complex.  Lot 7 Block B, Jalan Padas. 

 Jamilah Handicraft, Sinsuran Complex.  Block I, Lot 1-2.  
 
 
Taxis 

Rick - Tel 01094407889 / 011 2537 8885.  Speaks great English.  Big taxi.  Does day 
trips mainly but will also do local short trips. 
 

Travel & Tour Agents 

 Borneo Dream Travel & Tours.  Run by a British couple. Contact Joanne 
Cotterill.  017 810 0067.  hotline 017 811 8149. info@borneodream.com. 
www.borneodream.com 

mailto:tlatoja@gmail.com
mailto:info@borneodream.com
http://www.borneodream.com/
http://www.sicc.com.my/
mailto:Vint_82@yahoo.com.my
mailto:info@borneodream.com
http://www.borneodream.com/
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 Amazing Borneo  

 Popular Express 
 

Tutors 

 IEC (Inter English Consultant) English tution tel 088 212 939 

 Mr Maths Maths tutor tel 016 552 7112 

 Mr Lim Maths tutor tel 012 838 5799 

 Mrs Ting Maths tutor tel 016 830 1357 

 Denis  - Science and Maths tutor tel 016 801 0322 

 Charmaine Wong Biology and business studies tutor tel 016 815 5982 

 Mr Lim Eng Hock Maths tutor tel 016 831 116 

 Mrs Li Mandarin teacher tel 016 824 3720 
 

 

 

For our Pets: 
 
Pet Hotel/boarding kennels 

Pets Wonderland.  Tel 010 982 3306 / 088 346 624. Unit L3, Block L, Cyber Square, 
Off Jalan Lintas. 

Also does grooming. Just opened small cafe where you can bring your dog.  A friend 
says this is the only place she will recommend in KK (& she has tried several for her 
dogs). 
 
 
Pet Shops 

 Harvest Fish & Pet - By far the biggest (both in size & stock range) in KK.  Close 
to Servay Hypermarket Penampang.  Sells cats, dogs, rabbits, fish, reptiles, etc.  
See web site & for mail order if out of stock at the shop  

 http://www.harvestfishandpet.com      

Opens 9-5 pm, Mon - Sat.     Tel  016 812 2199      

Wisma Harvest Fish 
7 KM, Penampang New Township (Bandar Baru Koidupan) 
Jalan Penampang, 88300 
Penampang, Sabah 

 SAMC - pet shop opposite the vet’s surgery -Good supplies in cat & dog toys! 

 Century Animal Medical Centre pet shop opposite Vet’s clinic - also do dog 
grooming. 

http://www.harvestfishandpet.com/
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Vets 

 Dr Dennis, Century Animal Medical Centre.  Qualified in the UK.  Tel 016 878 
1032.  Personal - 012 218 1032.  Now has other vets there but don’t know them. 

 SAMC (Sabah Animal Medical Care). No appointment necessary.  Team of 11 
vet’s but for anything serious call before going for appointment with Dr 
Rashid.  No. 4, Ground Floor, Lorong Angsa 1, Taman Fu Yen Fasa 3, Sabah, 
88300 Kota Kinabalu.  Clinic Phone :088-253 481/ 088 255 481. Mob 019861 
8348.  Opens 8 am daily.  

 Dr Gillian, Loch 11 animal centre, Plaza Juta, Likas (Lot 13, Grd Flr, Block B) 
88100. Tel 088-393 032. (Still has ‘Century Animal Med Centre’ sign up).   

 


